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The following tribute.to. the mem*
-. pry of Rev. W. B . Haney from the 
pen of Hr. David' Barclay' of Lodi,
■ Pa. was received too late for insertion 
/ .with those ^ of other friends. ’
. “I  am glad to ' have the privelege,
' even at this late day, to, lay a tribute 
on the grave of ,a brother beloved—a 
li- ' friend , who was bound to me *'vyith 
* hooks of steel,” I  first met'Brother
- , Haney in Hov. 1861,when Ve entered
■ the Seminary at Allegheny as students 
•' of theology. An intimacy soon sprang
up between us,. which' ripened. into 
a friendship, which continued unbrok­
en until his death*, The last two sea* 
slops* of*,our seminary* life we were 
roommates^ add we knew* each others 
oncouragemeutB anddiscourngements, 
v hopes and fears', with reference to 
. our prospective work as ‘ ministers 
of the Gospel as no Others of our fel-
■ low * students knew. thorn. I  will 
endeavor to recall some. Of fus char­
acteristics,, He Was a manly nmn,- 
genial ah companionable in his in­
tercourse with Ids fellow students. 
While plain pnd>sometimes blunt in 
speech, yet always courteous and 
careful of the feelings of others. He 
possessed in a  high degree the traits
- of a Christian gentleman. He was a 
modest man. He had a low. estimate 
of his own abilities. He had no am 
bition to push himself to the front, 
but was satisfied with the humblest 
position.. His greatest ambition was 
to know how be might best, serve the 
Master. Ha delighted to sit at His 
feet and learn of Him, who was 
“meek and lowly in heart,*'/ And 
yet be was a man of more than ordi 
hary ability. Being naturally ett 
dowed with A good Intellect, he cult! 
vated it by dose applioation tef his 
studies, and although his opportuni­
ties for a thorough education were 
not jufgreat as were those of many 
others, yet he was recognized by Ms 
fellow students as the peer of any of 
them in the class room.
He was not a specialist in any par­
ticular department of the seminary 
Curriculum, bat was thorough in eve­
ry department. I f there was way*' 
> thiBg in which be specially excelled ft 
was preaching the Word, His well 
Trained tnmd seamed to gtasp the 
truth taught in the text, and then M 
plain but element language, he de­
veloped the truth to the edification 
of hw hearers. I  do not recall a 
gle criticism of any of his seminary 
sermons by either professors or stu­
dents, but Words of commendation 
were always -expressed, and so little 
confidence had he of Ms own ability, 
that he wa# fearful that his preaching 
Would not ’“pass muster” as be $ i 
pressed it, :
Brother Haney was a wah of tbry 
great firmness and decision of. char­
acter. If he believed that he # it  
right in hi*' opinions, or practice, he 
would maintain them at all hazards*' 
A dingle instance which I recall will 
illustrate this trait of his character. 
The Board of Directors of the «mi* 
nary required the third year student* 
to preach on texts assigned hy tfe  
Board, at The dole of TN .session* 
Hie committee whose duty ft wis to 
r« M t i e  text* h«d f^ ,***:
sign them to the taemhete ‘ 0.
pttr eft**, W# 'fa ff  'fa*:
eluded that the custom, had been 
dropped and we made no preparation ■ 
to preach before the Board, When 
the Board. m et. however, they set 
apart an hour for “hearing the third 
year students. We informed the 
Board that texts' had not heen as­
signed u$ aud that we did not expect 
to have to preach aud were not pre­
pared. They then decided- to have 
us deliver the sermons .that ,we had 
preached before the.professors, and 
students that session. , Tips we de­
clined to do, as it*had .been so,ling 
since we had preached them, that we 
were not sufficiently familiar with 
them,to preach them before tbeBoard 
aud do justice to ourselves.
The. matter was'finally compro­
mised by allowing us. to give 'the in­
troduction ‘and an outline of our 
sermons. Pour of us'■bad occupied 
about ted minutes in - giving our in­
troductions and. outlines- When 
Brother Haney’s name was called, he 
arose from.his seat and. with all the 
coolness of a 'veteran saidi “I f  this 
Board* proposes to' certify these young 
men to their respective presbyteries 
for licensure, on such specimens of 
preaching as we have just listened to, 
I  wish to be delivered from carrying 
such a document to my ^Presbytery.'” 
The episode closed hy • postponing the 
hearing -of "the remaining .members 
of the class until -the - next day, .and 
by allowing them to briug their man- 
userlpts and read their sermons. The 
whole transaction appeared to him so 
farcical that he could not help ex­
pressing his disapproval.
At the close of our itominary course, 
Our yrays parted, and we rarely met 
again, blit when .we did. meet, we 
were greeted with the" same hearty 
hand clasp, that indicated the friend­
ship of a true friend. 1 He was cat 
down hy the great reaper, in the 
prime’of life .and according to mans 
Standard, in the very noon-day of his 
Usefulness. But in the estimation pf 
the Master, his work was done and 
well done, While his companions in 
study, have been left to toil on until 
now they are enduring the heat and 
burden of the day. Bnt while mem- 
mory bolds her seat, we will never 
forget to thaiik God,, that gave us 
W. H. Haney ns a companion and 
friend and for the influence that he, 
exerted over us, that has been’ so 
helpful to us id our work. A
Rev, H. P. Jackson, of Olena, III., 
who was also a classmate says of him: 
“His preaching was acceptable to the 
people fbr his sermons Were Clear 
logical and forceful? Ms voice coarse 
and heavy; his stylo ot oratory^ waft 
the’ conversational; his strong point 
as a preacher was exposition; and bis 
prayers were able, full of unction 
impressing all who listened to this 
part of public worship that ho was 
a young Irian much in communion 
with his God. I  have heard sortie of 
the members under his pastorate at 
Cedarville say; “Hia prayers were u  
good *s * sermon.” He evidently 
had thought over the condition and 
needs of Ms congregation. His pub­
lic prayers were most edifying to his 
people and they were not tedious or 
lengthy. He was direct and exceed­
ingly practical in bis preaching; very 
humblerind yet courageous and in* 
dependent as a linn when he deemed 
it needful to preach the truth, He 
could tell people from the pulpit 
their plain duty in language that 
flowed from his lips without effort 
and burned into the conscience. 
People were wot offendetl at him, but 
“were pricked in their heart,” and 
felt a deep sense of guilt, I  heard 
him preach in the 1st Xenia church 
once wMfc be wris assisting D/. Moore- 
head who was then imstor. IBs 
theme was, “The Apostle Peul, I t 
was a splendid ekmom At the 'con­
clusion be said; “iA t us learn stone 
practical lessons. And one Is; when
toil ftJV OOlltftttdk
right to work, don't wait to inquire 
of some boss where you c*n work and 
show off to good advantage.
Another is? Whm  one is convert­
ed, who Wa* and ft prominent in the
***** *do
o ttr ih  Wtem.Faoi was Converted,
it was not paraded in the Christian 
churchy that Dr. , Paul  ^ had been 
brought oyer from the Jewish church, 
and had joined the Christian church 
and had beeu sent out as' the great 
apostle tb the Gentiles. But now 
when a prominent .man is roceiyed 
from another denomination, it is pub­
lished in all our papers, that Dr, So- 
and-so has joined lour clinrch and has 
received a call to Broadstreet Taber­
nacle o f  Uppertepdom.” (The' form - 
er pastor. Rev. R, D. Harper, had 
but recently gone to Broadstreet Tab­
ernacle Presbyterian church in Phila­
delphia.) , The congregation at onca 
caught‘.the point, and came near 
bursting into laughter,”
KEEP TO THE RIGHT,
* T t  might be-interesting to some and 
will doubtless he information to others 
Ip know that the law regulating the 
actions ,of those driving carriages or 
other vehicles, riding .horseback or on 
bycicles on the highway in towns or 
county place,, as provided in sCCtiou 
3490 of ■ the Revised Statutes of the 
State of Ohio, requires that ail, such 
persons muofc keep to the right and 
leave free, unobstructed one. half Of 
said thoroughfare.
. For cyery. such failure to'comply 
with the luw the offender may bo call: 
ed to answer in . a justice’s eriurt, and 
upon conviction shall he fined not less 
than $5.00 nor more than $25.00 and 
shall be liable in civil action for tmy 
damages that may have beeri euetnined 
by the plaintiff.
Obey tile-law, keep to the right, 
leave one half Of the highway Unob­
structed and thus avoid accident.
Harry Frey, Jr., promoting an 
electric line to Wilmington from this 
city via Cedarville ’and .Clifton, has 
again become active, and it is said, 
lias intimated to ‘ the property owners 
of Center BtFeet, that i t  the event his 
Erie shall he given preference over nil 
others on the street, he will pave the 
entire length and from"curb to curb 
with asphalt. I t  will be remembered 
that Mr.* Frey once before niade a 
proposition to Center Street people 
which was exceedingly flattering in 
the way of paving but Some reason; 
the deal fell through. Now that the 
Springfield-Washington C. H . people 
have actually applied for a franchise 
on Center street from' Mulberry street, 
to Liberty street, the time is short in 
which to fight for precedence,-— 
Springfield Sun,
Mr. Harry Garlmgtort, who has 
many friends in this county, having 
married Mrs. Winaus, of Cedarville 
whose death occured sometime ago, 
is reported, la he.seriously ill in the 
Philippines, where he went several 
years ago and where he has since been 
occupying a government position. 
Word received from him is to the ef* 
feet that he recently underwent a sur­
gical operation and there was little 
hope for Ms recovery at the time the 
letter waB written,—Gazette.
The forthcoming World’s Fair will 
mean a great (W ; for the South, in 
fact its influence 1, ill be felt more than 
any exposition ever held in the TJpited 
States, Not only will the visitors from 
all*Northern, .Eastern arid Western 
States make what are coramoly called 
side trips into every nook and corner 
of the South,, hut St. Louis is essen­
tially southern in many respects, and 
its accessibility' to all southern terri­
tory will make possible a larger at­
tendance from the smaller cities in 
the Louisans Purchase, and from all 
sections smith of the Mason and,; Dixon 
Line. Many of the Southern State* 
are to he represented by buildings and 
there has been aii interest manifested 
in this Exposition hy southern manu­
facturers which will attract many mil-* 
ilofis of dollars to the South. The 
postponement of the Fair for one year 
will give ample time for foreign ex­
hibitors to be represented, and the 
Louisiana Purchases Exposition will 
open more Marly complete than, any 
‘of its predecessors.
Use Golden ftule flour. ■
WHITES
An Interesting Letter From 
The Philippines,
C. B R U C E  C O L L I N S
Mf ’ l  * -  /
Say? he Would URe to Have Some of Our 
Free Silver Friends There To Enjoy . 
$5 Less E^ch Month Owing 
to Exchange of Money - . , ,
. - Mapbate, May 15,
Masbate Province,
- . .Philippine Is.- 
Dear F ather ,
Mail -crime in this morning and 
there were, two letters from you so I- 
am ' feeling good. One was; dated 
April 6 and the Other April 11, I  
also have received the Nenia'Gazottee 
regularly,'do npt think I  have missed 
any, T have forgotten to speak of 
the cholera,. It- is.slowly spreading 
but none with us yet. -I will send 
you. some Mniiila'Tpapers 'which will 
descriho it, and will show you where 
it is better-than Lean tell. you. 
There are net many eases reported 
among the' Americans,, as you will 
see, so you need not worry about'mo.
I  will tell you the true state of af­
fairs. Our Superintendent has re­
quested. us teachers not to go up to 
Manila. In vaqafftn. on Account of . the }i 
cholera.. Three -.other teachers near 
here and myself have hired • a Small 
6 ton sail boat and will take a trip to 
Rorahdlo’u during vacation., ’ Will 
stay 3 Weeks, or as long as we .have a 
good time, Send all our mail here, 
as we .will be hack long' before you 
kriow wo are gone. , . ■
I  have been working for the Depu­
ty Superintendent for a. feftr days. 
The position was uusolicitoci 'pu my 
part, hut of course it is a promotion 
and will mean a larger salary, I  just 
finished .seeing ;to the unloading of 
some school supplies. A  boat £ame 
in from Manila about 4 o’clock Sat. 
night-with 60 coses of supplies, aud it 
was 10 o’clock before they wero all 
unloaded on tbo deck. Wo have a 
ft. ’iu here about 20 by 40 fleet, and 
the next morning X had it all put in 
and stacked ’till it  looked like we 
might be going to start a store. I  
had to count and receipt it all-to the 
Army Quartermaster from whom it 
was received.
I  hare told that in several ol the 
Sjchodls they have assistant native 
teachers. I had two in Nioby, and 
they have been here to day to get 
their pay, t  went with them to the 
Prrivincjal. Treasurer, Until March 
the men got $10 U. S. currency and 
the woman $7 a month, But those 
who did well wero raised to $15 and 
$10 *U. 8, But they receive their 
pay in Mexican money aud so do we 
American teachers* You see they 
Will net get rich very fast on these 
wages, hut still It is good wages for 
them. Day laborers can he hired for 
$10 or $i5 Mexican a month, so 
$22.70 and $34 is trig pay,
I  will explain the money matter 
business a little. We have Mien get­
ting our Salary since NefV. in Mexican 
money. Until Jan, the rate of ex 
change established hy the civil com* 
mission was $2 Mexican for $1 U. S. 
But you could not buy gold in Manila' 
for less than $2.12. On this account 
the commission decided that for the 
first quarter of the year the ratio 
would be $2.10 Mexican to $1 U, 8. 
But at once the commercial ratio 
jumped to $2.17 and eoori to $2.26, 
so for the second quarter, April, May 
and June, it was made $2.27 Mexican, 
But hew to buy gold in Manila you 
will pay $2.42 and $2,47 Mexican for 
$1 of gold, Too can eastl/ see how 
we lost money on every check sent, to 
Manila since we came* We hays lost 
from $2 to $6 on every month's ealary. 
And the worst of it is that It will eon* 
tinttt to do #0 until the. gold standard 
j* adopted here, or until the ratio ft
put so high that It will be more than 
the commercial rat^o- of pure silver. 
I  would like to have some of our free 
silver friends here to enjoy with me 
the loss of $5 op a month’^  salary, I  
think their talk would soon cpd.
I t i? awfully hot here now aud we 
stay indoors its much as possible* . I  
wish I  had a good earners and n- ther­
mometer- I  would .send you some 
funny pictures,1 and also tell you 
how near \ye come to never having a 
sleigh ride. • You ask how.’’we coo^ c, 
if  wo have no stoves. The'natives 
have a kettle or skillet which they set 
up on. 3. stones, put the fire under 
and have all enclosed by a woodeu 
box to keep wind amt- rain off, I 
made myself- a pretty good'oven iu 
which I  baked-good bread. The na­
tives' dp not bake bread fit to eat. 
We have a good boy. I  will be 
spoiled when get home,. for it 13 fine 
to have some one to ffo your chores. 
He is 0 bright boy, inteligent aud, 
.honest and ' a fairly good worker. 
Has straight black hair, (must haye 
that kind) brown complexion, aud, is 
odd at all. ‘ He always dresses .well, 
but wears no shoes; tew do,’only on 
state occasions. ■ ' .
-I will Close for the present as a 
boat .is'going out soon and Tcan send 
tbis,_ --s'-1 . ' - a  ■ ‘ ■’ ’
■ Yours with love to all, - 
O. B. Coewns,
ELKS MID-SUMMER CARNIVAL.
COUNCIL PURCHASES HOSE*
. A recess nieetiug of! council -was 
held Friday night irt the mnyor’s office, 
the object of the meeting beings to 
•puftsbhse'kose for-tho fife department-. 
There were,seven,bidders and there 
was quite a contest between the Chi­
cago Fire Hose Company and the J. 
A, Wead Company as to who was to 
have the contract. Thirty ballots 
were required,to decide the successful 
bidder, The Chicago Company got 
the, contract for 600 feetat 71 Cents 
per’foot. John Carter was selected 
for the board of health. >
„ WILL BUILD CESS-POOL
The court house commission met 
Monday nfterupon and decided to 
construcfa cesspool in the northwest 
corner of the court house yard. The 
Xenia papers are contending it is to 
be Used for. the present, until thq 
sewer system is completed. I t is more 
than probable that it will be used un­
til tho sewer commission can see fit to 
accept a reasonable Bum for connec­
tion to the main sewer and clear the 
county of any farther assessments. 
The pool will be ten by sixteen feet 
and fifteen feet deep and is to be con­
structed at a  cost of $11,0, Tho build­
ing commission ask that tho huilding 
be turned over to them within two 
weeks.
OHIO’S WORLD’S FAIR COMMISSION.
Gov. Nash of Ohio Will appoint 
Stacy B. Rsnkin, former representa­
tive in the Legislature from Clark 
county, Executive Commissioner ^ of 
the World’s Fair Commission. There 
are many applicants for tho seven 
other positions on the commission 
The Executive Commissioner will re­
ceive a Salary of $2,500 per year*
HAZING ENDORSED.
I t  "is related that in oue of the 
great eastern colleges recently it soph­
omore noticed that two country boys 
had si small -room, with a miserable 
apology for' a bed, two rickety chairs, 
no table and no carpet* They pro 
posed to* board-themselves, doubtless 
on the starvation plan. They expect 
ed to be hassed and were disappointed. 
Ono night an upper class man sum 
warily ordered theip to a distant 
room, where for an hour they were 
qnizitod' by ,a  room full, of masked 
meiif When they were permitted to 
their room, they stood .dumb bbfore a 
new carpet, ft table, ft drop light, an 
iron bedstead comfortably furnished, 
easy chairs,- a half filled book ease 
and in tho closet provision*' enough 
tor ft week, tftmTng of this m i  
should be encouraged, I t  ft entirely 
t e o t m
. The buildings to the entire Festi­
val enclosure are complete aud, the 
wiring, for the Booths has commenced 
by the Lotts’ Construction Co, Each 
Booth will have four 16-Candle pow­
er lights. Itw illtoke 1500 .16-Can- 
-dle power lights,to light the entire.en­
closure, and 30 Arc lamps. ’ The 
main arch to the Festival enclosure 
will haye 10016-Camfle power lights, 
W, M," Ormsheo-is the builder of the 
arch. The Ifyle A rt Glass Co., wi H 
have some of their finest glass decora­
tions on the Arch. Everything is in 
readiness to handle the enormous 
crowd that is expected in .Springfield 
during the week of July 7th. to the 
12th. ,
P, I*. McCarty who has charge of 
the construction , work* has had fifty 
carpenters to work at the construction 
of thri Festival enclosure. F. L, 
.Torrence,. Chairman' of Committee on 
Concessions and Privileges reports all 
booth spaces and concessions sold.
Treasurer Purcell in his report to 
the Executive Uommittle reports that 
over $7000 have, been c .pended ih 
the construction and advertising of 
this gigantic .undertaking, of' the 
Springfield Lodge of Elks, On next 
Thursday a special ( committee will' 
leavo an the traction lines and on the 
railroads in private cars accompanied 
by several bands of .music to do the, 
final advertising tor the Elks’ Mid- 
Sutmrier Carnival. ■
S&me of the strong features within 
the Festival enclosure will be the 
Elks’ Country Store,- which will he 
“rubified” as muc^ as'possible.
Chairman Bigler of the “Country 
Store” -committee has worked with 
untiring efforts to make that feature 
a success.
Several surprises are in store for 
the public within the Festival1 
enclosure.. Chairman Wilson of tho 
Parado committe reports that, over 40 
fraternal Lodges have responded to 
his letter of invitation for Monday, 
July 7th, in tho Elks’ Big Pafudo. I t 
is expected no less than 8000 men 
will he in line. Gov*. Nash and his 
Staff pro expected to-be present to re­
view the Parade. Scc’y* Stem, of 
the Executive Committee reports that 
over 600' rooms have’ been listed with 
him. for tho Carnival week. Tho 
great Jabour Circus & Menagerie Co,,* 
who will furnish tho list of attractions 
are doing a tremendous business in 
their Western circuit. And it is 
claimed by the Press and public of 
tho West unanimous that tho Jabour 
Aggregation is the finest of its kind 
on the road td-day, being morally 
high-class and high classed in perform­
ances,
The railroads all leading- into 
Springfield and the traction lines 
have all agreed to specially reduced 
rates for the occasion.
Captain F. F . Btoll tho Director 
General of the Elks* Mld-Surmtier 
Carnival reports everything in readi- 
nes for tho gigautiri' undertaking and 
desires to thank tho Executive Com 
mitteo and’the Springfield Lodge of 
Elks, and tho citizens of Springfield 
in their hearty co-operation and as 
sistance in this undertaking.
Will Start the Petition for. 
the Cause .
'ft* (  ^ ^ '
OF lo o ^ l o p t io n h e r e ;
There -Seems to be a Strong’ Sentiment In ' 
Favof of an Election at art Early,
' Date, Every One Should As- 
' sist in Making the Coun- . 
ty "Dry." - '
••BEN HUR” COMING,'
To fill who have read and" know of 
General Lew Wallace’* “Beu Hiir,” 
Iho announcement that tins great 
dramatization ft to open tho Grand 
Opera House in Cincinnati, Beptom 
ber 15, will be received with pleasure. 
The eompauy that is give this pro* 
Auction, numbers 350 people, aud ft 
at present at the Drury Lane Theater 
in London, England. As -the Fall 
Festival ft to 1ft given in Cincinnati 
from the 15 to 27 of Baptcmher, per­
sona will have the advantage of cheap
'The engagement at the Grand ft lot 
three Weeks,
The Committee o f One Hundred at 
Xenia has decided to raise a guaran­
tee fond of ten thousand -dollar#, on 
which mmtc&tbt could far made tor 
tha purpose of sntoftfing too law in 
regard to local option,
■*£
' -Not"since the days of the last pri­
mary election has the Herald aroused 
such interest as has been in , the' local- 
option article under the' caption pf 
“Yes or No” of recent date. To say ' 
that Greene courity can-not he made - 
a local option county would' be mak­
ing a- .false, statement. Never has 
there been & time Vvlifen citizen# have 
awakened-to their duty in the sup-, 
pression pf saloons and their -business! 
as they have at present. Favorites o f 
local option have inscribed on their 
banner “Local Option - for Greene 
County,” ' -V
In’ taking up the fight toy Ipcal op- t 
f ion'we are not “ three months men” 
nor “six months men” but have 'eh- 
listed tor the -war, however long ’ or 
shoyt it may be. "We are advocating 
local Option for Cedarville corporation 
and Cedaryille township end' in- the 
very near future expect'pur citizens" 
to be ready at the call tor the vote. 
We do not propose to shield a single 
person that is in any manner con­
nected with . the. liquor business in 
Cedarville. All saloons, blind tigers, 
and drugstores, or.auy other business 
that comes in under - this class nectL 
not expect anything else than “bof7 
shot fresh from ‘.the cannon. We 
already have the enemy before uaand 
will soon train our guns in, that di­
rection. So those who wish to escape 
with their lives had better demon­
strate to the public in short notice 
that- they/are in no way affiliated in 
the liquor husinesa.
Some peoplo say “ Well, if a man" 
has no mote sense than to  drink him­
self to ruin, let him drink and take 
toe consequences.” Yes, if  it  only 
cadid there! But the innocent suffer 
with the guilty. Look at the mother, 
or the wife and children of the drunk­
ard, and answer who takes the conse­
quences? Look at the criminal re­
ports and the expense to the public ef 
the crimes; the paupers and general 
Waste resulting from drink, and an­
swer who takes the consequence*? 
The drunkard drinks and we alt take 
the consequences. -
For the welfare of the rising gener­
ation and the future of this nation, 
we desire to register a condemi&ttoft 
to tbeliquor business, for upon snob 
depends the character of the men and 
women that are made of our boys 
and girls. The liquor jmsiaew ft ft 
living, active, immoral force, making, 
such an impression upon toft rieii^j 
generation: that it may require y*ftf! 
of labor for.school#, churches' and 
temperance organizations to neutral4’ 
ize,
What right lias a man to harry ®T. 
a business teat breeds disease, impair#' '
i rk l i*
?h
1
1
1
health and shorten# life? The  
ness ft a business whose fruit ft toft 4 
morality. Then this bnrinees ft 
destroyer of home#. The parity , 
fidelity, and sanctity of the fasw#f? 
must be guarded if the highest 
ration ft reached. The liquor 
ness has taken away too jftftt 
comfort, made husband and 
quarrelsome, shiftless and hopetosia 
The people of Oedarrllle 
lion and township should have 
opportunity of exprefcfng teeSst 
on toe question of local option, 
will be toe fir* to elranlato a 
An expression tain only he 
through an etaotion and toe . t f f  
the
at Wfllfittdjjjh
r  .  
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#W 0 A  YEAR.
KAMM WX*., *
FRIDAY, T O Y  4, 1902,
Tl» insincerity of lb* democrats in 
dwasadmg lower tariff r# teste demon­
strated fey their unanimous intention 
, of blocking the passage oftbe Cuban 
reciprocity MU in the Senate, ha«l they 
been given the opjMrt unity,
Tfaft University of Pennsylvania j’ip 
the recipient of a handsome donation, 
Joseph Wharton, founder of the 
.Wharton school ofFfofoceand Econ­
omy, having lidded 4300,090 to the 
' endowment of that institution.
The Pifi lie Lands committees of 
both tiie House and the Senate have 
. reported favorably,, on « hill tamake 
% national park of the.temtorj^>vlnch 
includes the wonderful Wind Cave of 
. South Dakota,
Tlie Senate ysn» suiprifeed one day 
at the receipt of a conunanication 
‘ • from the White House signed “TV 
,. Roosevelt,"'  Stress of executive duty 
seems to'baVe curtailed even the Pres* 
ideht’e signature. .
' ; . M, de Billy, who ednie.to this coun-
■ try to attend the unveiling exescisea 
of the Eoehambeau statue, describes 
tbs United States as “A land ■ where 
knowledge is? cultivated with a real
, ■ passroa ior truth tuid-’ an entirely un- 
mind  ^ ' *
,, The Salvador Government has p»H s 
, ed a law* providing' that any Salvador 
attorney who, shall represent an Amer- 
• lean in fche courts of that country shall 
he subjected to lifeV imprisonment- 
The sentiment ‘which prompted that 
law is not likely to induce an infiqx 
' '  of American capital,
JTo Caro a Cold in One Day.
' Take' Laxative Brorno Quinine Tab 
ete.\ All druggists refund the money 
I f , i t ’ fails to. cure, IS.-W. Grove's, 
' signature is on each box. 25c
*K * t * * * t /'" :f' r ...- f -i m
- The triuuiph Of having initiated ihe 
-. construction of the Isthmian cans 
will belong .to the, Fifty-seventh Con- 
’ t  gress,; a. Congress distinctively repub* 
Jicanin both branches. By the terms
■ .of the Spooner amendment, sliQUk
the Panama route prove impracti­
cable, Operations' will be- immediately 
begun on the Hicaratigua route
Needed More Help*. '
Often the -over-taxed organs of di­
gestion cry out for help by Dyspep­
sia's pains, Nausea', Dizziuess,’Head­
aches, liver complaints, bowel disor- 
* ders. Such troubles Call for
D ark H air
"  t have used Ayer’s H*lr Vigor 
for a great many years, and al­
though I am past eighty year* of 
age, yet I have not a gray hair in
wyfcvad-'*Geo. Yeitott, Tcwapn, Md.
W e  r a e a n  a l l  th a t  r ic h ,  
e ja rk  c o lo r  y o u r  h a ir  u s e d  
t o  h a v e *  I f  i f s  g r a y  n o w ,  
n o  m a t t e r ;  f o r  A y e r ’s  
H a i r  V ig o r  a l w a y s  r e ­
s t o r e s  c o lo r  t o  g r a y  h a ir .
S o m e t im e s  i t  m a k e s  t h e  
h a ir  g r o w  v e r y  h e a v y  a n d  
l o n g ;  a n d  i t  s t o p s  f a l l in g  
o f  t h e  h a ir ,  t o o .
fl.Hi Mile. AIMraohiSt
,If ywur druggist ?annot supply yon, 
a-ind ua one douw and wo wiiT exprexa joaabotuo. Us mire juidgnB the mine 
ol your nearest expreBaotfrce. Address,'  J, c, ay eb co,, iow*n, Sfew,
■jfn«nT“m
•WHAT SHALL WH EAT?'’
Every day the same old;question, 
what shall we eat freakfast, for lunche­
on," for dinner? assails with mohdton- 
o.us regularity the patient housewife 
who seek to provide good. living for 
the famityin agreeable variety a t a 
modern cost. There is a daily de­
partment , in the Chicago Record- 
Uerald Which is intended ’to -answer 
thig question satisfactorily every 'day, 
in the year. I t  is entitled “Meals 
for ja Day," and provides menus for 
the-three meals every day, with Ihe  
necessary recipes, .These menus and 
recipes are carefully selected by the 
Record-Herald's household editor,* 
-and cash .prizes are awarded to the 
best that are received. Housewives 
everywhere are invited to participate 
in the competition. For full particu 
Jars see the “Meals for a Day” de­
partment in’ the Chicago Record-Her­
ald.
if*
|
r
- < use of Dr. King’s Hey, Life ruts. 
They ate gentle, thorough aqd guar­
anteed to cure, ‘ ’ 25c at Ridgeway "& 
Op's, drug store.
/-  ^ ...... .— '
• -■“ NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
0 A t  Toledo the White Stay Line 
Steamers connect with (Belt Line"
' , JMauu factu rers R, R  Cars ate placed 
a t Company's Warehouse,, making a 
transfer of about 50 jfit. car to boat. 
Steamers Jeave wharf 9:15 a.m, daily, 
arrive Detroit 1;15 p.m.; Star Island, 
Algonad, Marine City. St. Clair, Port 
Huron and other points in Southern 
Michigan afternoon of same day 
Low rates. Prompt service, ,
j ,  W, CONRAD 
General Agent, 
Toledo, Qbio.
Caution!
j This isnot a gentle word—but when 
you think how liable you are not to 
purchase for 75c the only remedy uni­
versally known and a remedy that has 
. bad the largest sale of any medicine 
in the world since 1868 for the cure 
and treatment of Consumption and 
Throat and Lung troubles wiihoutlos- 
ing its great popularity all these years 
you will be thankful we called your 
attention to Boschee'a German Syrup. 
There are so many ordinary cough 
ramed jes made by druggists and others 
that Mt Cheap and good for Tight colds 
perhaps, hut for kevere Coughs, Bron­
chitis, Croup—and especially for Con­
sumption, where there is difficult ex­
pectoration and coughing during the 
nights and moimings/there is nothing 
like German Syrup. Sold by all 
v druggists in the civilized World.
a  (L  Gukkn, Woodbury, N. J ,
Hiint be persuaded into taking Tsotae 
thing Said td lie “just as good” as the 
Madfton Medicine Co’s Rocky Moun­
tain Tea. There is nothing like it. 
85cents, ns more no less* Ask your 
druggist, -
Njyw.
u w m m m m m
Toothing
TBeH the butby ItD w d  Ilk** 
ly ri#rvtHii# nnd frwftjteL * m
Itt 1 5
Scotfs-- Emulsion
fa ritet}#stfoodi' jind f i f d k b i  
to r teething hablss. They 
gairifrwih i h i  ituriu.
, ‘ - Don't Fail To Try This.
Whenever an honest trials is given 
to Electric Bitters for any trouble it 
is recommended for a permanent Cure, 
will surely be effected. I t never fails 
to tone the stomach, regulate the kid 
noys and bowels, stimulate the liver, 
invigorate the nerves anil ’ purify the 
blood: It's a Wonderful touic for run.- 
down systems. Electric Bitters' posi- 
tively cures Kidney and Liver Trou­
bles, Stomach Disorders, Nervous­
ness, . Sleeplessness, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, and expels Malaria,- Sat­
isfaction guaranteed by Ridgeway & 
Co. Only 50 cents.
The. reproduction of - the Robert 
Burns cottage, with .Stirling Castle, 
which has-' been planned- for the 
World’s Fair will cost about $25,000. 
The Burns Cottage would be too gmall 
for an exhibit of the poet's manuscripts 
and other relics aud these will there­
fore be displayed in., the replica of the 
castle, ' . '
Vacation Days,
Vacation time is here and the chil­
dren 'are fairly living out of doors. 
There could be no , better place for 
them. -Ypii need only to guard against 
the accidents incidental to most open 
air sports, No remedy equals De- 
Wittn Witch Hazel Salve for quickly 
stopping pain or removing dnngo of
serious consequences. “I  used De- 
Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve for sores, 
cats and bruises,'' says L. B. Johnson 
Swift, Tex. “I t  is the best remedy 
on the market.” Sure cure for piles 
and skin diseases. Beware of coun 
terfeits. G, M. Ridgway,
Nothing Easter,
Mr. and Mrs, Bailey, a young 
couple recently married, wero begin-; 
jiing their bousckcopfng and Were 
doing tho work of-putting the rooms 
in order themselves,
Mr. Bailey was-having some trou­
ble in hanging One of the presents/ 
a fine clock, Upon the wall of the 
dining room.
"Why Is it taking yon so long, 
dear/*1 asked th e • yoting wife,'“ to 
put up that clock?”
"I can’t  get it plumb," he replied. 
"Then why don’t  you Bend for 
the plumber?" she asked in perfect 
sincerity.
Insist on bavin# Maple City Soap if you 
want the best, If your dealer docs not 
keep It he will get it  for you.
I I  KNOWING.
F a d s ,  n o t  F ic tio n * - 'W e g k  an d  
N e rv o u s * -A ll  r im  D ow n 
S leep  n o t K e stfu l— •
A  V ic tim  G ives 
B oat! to  H e a lth
Mrs, K. J,. llcavmeJr Of 005'YriibW opting 
St., Springfield, O., says: “I  was troubled 
With SeVete hervoitmts, sleeplessness and 
nervous headaches. 1 heard of Dr. A. W. 
fjhase’sHerr*pills*ftil thought! would try 
it. 1 got a box and now 1 am pleased to a»y 
my nerves are steadied-4  sleep Well and am 
relicA<*d of tl io*6 nanfous' headaches, f ran 
feeemnud this medichtfe to any affected- 
s i m i l a r l y , . . ..-.
J?r, A. W, Cham's Nerve Pill* are sold at 
JWc a u>t at dealers or Hr. A, W, f’iiw© 
K*disln* Bnffalo, N, Y. 8e* that the 
porttaftand aignaium of A. W. Chase M, ft. 
art eft w r y  pariadte,
'HHWaftteby fUdgway A Co„ ftraggfvte. J
MEETING m  AHACQNDA.
ExfHritne* of *  New York Lawyer In 
. «tha Amaxon Vaitey.
A  New York lawyer, who has 
traveled a great deal, had an en­
counter with an anaconda, which he 
describe? a? follows:
*T was riding ahead of my party, 
along a narrow road in the Amazon 
valley. My moua£ was a  large wliiie 
mule, whose only ambition in life 
seemed to be to  bite and kill every 
one he encountered. I  do not know 
but what he was a  more dangerous 
quadruped than any of the wild an­
imals in the Matteo gropso, On 
either side o f  the road rose ihe for­
est, The branches of the trees, met 
here and.there overhead, so that 
the thoroughfare looked more like'' 
a verdant tunnel than a country 
road. Suddenly s my mule stopped, 
dropped hi? ears and turned his 
head about. Thinking that this was 
evidence of a desire on his part to 
bite my Teg, I  was about to whip 
him.when |  noticed that he was 
shivering all over in an ague.
“I  looked up and down the road, 
and then I  shivered. Not mom than 
sixty feet away a huge snake, half 
coiled around a bough which pro­
jected over the road, lay swinging 
and looking at me with a glare that 
was not at all assuring. I  had left 
my rifle behinfl on a baggage mule 
and had nothing with which to 
fight save a hunting knife. I  drew 
this* promptly from the scabbard 
and with the-courage worthy of a 
better cause used it as a spur upon 
my luckless' steed, which turned 
and galloped for dear life in the 
opposite-direction.
■. ffI  reached iny party, got the rifle 
and with my men galloped back to 
secure the const iotor. The reptile 
and I  must have had the same 
brand of bravery. He had dropped 
from the bough and vanished in the 
recesses of the jangle.”—New York 
post. x ■, ■;*,
llpw’s  This?
We oiler One Huudrcd Dollars Re­
ward .for any case of Catarrh tint 
cannot bo cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Curb, f- v T‘, , 1 ~
F J. Chertey &-Co., Props., Tole­
do, -0, We, the" tbe undersigned, 
have known. F, J . Cheney for the 
Mfit 15 years, and believe him perfect­
ly honorable in all business transac­
tions and financially able > to carry 
out any obligations.made by their 
firm, West • & Truax,- .Wholesale 
Druggist, Toledo, O., Walding. Kin- 
nan & Marvin, .Wholesome Druggists,, 
Toledo. Q. t
Hall’s Gatarrah Cure is taken in­
ternally, ^acting' directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys­
tem, Price 75c. per. bottle. Sold by 
all Druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
' As a labor savor Maplo City Self Washing 
Soap has no equal, anti it  does not injure 
the Clothes/ Ask your dealer far it and try 
it accootuing to directions,'
Saves a Woman’s. Life.
To have given up would have 
meant death for Mrs. Lois Cragg,. of 
Dorchester, Mass, For years she 
bad endured - untold misery from a 
severe lung trouble and obstinate 
cough. “ “Often/’, she writes,- “I  
could scarcely breathe and sometimes 
could not speak. All doctors and 
remedies failed till I  used X>r. King’s 
New Discovery for Consumption and 
was completely cured/' Sufferers 
from Coughs, Colds,^ ThroM and 
Lung Trouble need this grand rem­
edy, for it never disappoints. Cure 
is guaranteed by Ridgeway & Co, 
Price 50c, and $1.00. Trial bottles 
free.
While President Roosevelt will make 
on extended tour of tbe country early 
in the fall, he will not indulge in cam­
paign oratory. He will, however, ap­
peal to the people to support him in 
his contention for Cuban reciprocity, 
which he regards as involving the 
national honor and as above partisan 
politics, .
If a Man Lie To Vou,
And say some other salve, oint­
ment, lotion, oii or alleged healer is 
as good as Bucklen's Arnica Salve, 
tell him thirty years of marvelous 
cures of Piles, Burns, Boils, Corns, 
Felons, Ulcers, Cuts, Seals, Bruises 
and Skin Eruptions prove it’s the 
best and cheapest. 25c at - Ridgeway 
& Co's, drug store.
Th* Field of Danger. -,
Greene-*-Some,folks fancy that 
golf is a dangerous game. Do yon 
think there is any danger ra it?  ■
Gave—I had two friends who got 
engaged on the golf links last sea­
son.—Boston Transcript,
- ■ ftruai., ■
Cholly-TSfow yon won’t forget to 
tell Miss Sweotbird Lwas hero to boo 
her, will you ?
’ Maid—I ’ll tell her as soon as you 
leave, sir.—-New Y ork Journal.
• ' Cloyii
"Noodajles never disagrees with 
anybody." ‘ a
. _ 'Yes, That's what makes it so 
disagreeable To. have him around." 
Thdianapolis JsfcWS.' ^
Thinking of HI* Lino la.’ T U  
/'George pronounces ’pankmaliat’ 
with a strong accent on the 'pawn/ "
"Yos, George is thinking of 
future contingencies."— Cleveland 
Plain D ealer.. . . .  . .  ...
Aecommocte6ln£,
Ifate  Patron--I've heeA waiting 
on my order half an lienr.
Waiter— You're very accommo­
dating, airv-^Ohjp State deom L
l  '
raCJZ*. \
AvbgetahtePreparaiionrwAs-.♦ . . 8A _ J * ■_ rft. _ i. jA da»M J$ HY Atfrf g || A
i N K i M s / ( HILDRfcN
Promotes Digeshqn,Ci»erfub* 
ness and Itestfiontauns nelilwr 
norklinexal.Gimnn,Morphine 
j N o r  K a b l o o t i c  .
easTORiA
F o r  I n f a n ts  a n d  C h ild ren , ’
[The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
■ *% £& & *': \JRuMUSJk- AweJImt/
HSnpStal*
Apafecl Remedy for ConsUpa- 
fion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms.ConvulsionsTevcrish- 
ne'ss an d L o ss  OP SLEEP,
Pac sinule Signalure of 
N E W  YO RK .
\A Careful
\BW *‘ ;  ' "
T teE stisI is lT a ifffil.
®  M  is 1 catJ? S f c
Meats are dew jitive, Unksg yon 
ore a g$od judge, you tw  never tell 
what yisy aa getting until, you have 
it served ami partially eaten. We 
know meats. Wc FcJcet block with u 
vfow to having the brat meats. , We 
know how to £<*U'C( stock and there* 
fo.e have meats you may depend 
upon-^meats that will please you.
j: H o t ’W eatherjfabfics^  |
'"*~= .. V1-'  ^ .6.-AT-
H U TO H ISO N  & T ’s .:
> 4 j , .■* -  ^ ' 1 * . ’• f*
, Our Piute Giass .Siiow Cases' Display Waists, - . f.
Collars, Tics—All Maw Cesigns, . „ " *f
J- MATTING—The-Twine Chain Car-pel Pattern!!, very choice. Over Q 
10,000 yda received this senSou-^lOr up. ' A
WINDOW TRIMMINGS—Arabiu» Cable W'arp, Swiss Calais' |  
, Bnis?e!ls, efc., .etc*, - ,
PORTFIRES—All colors 98c up] /
HOSIERY—-Black Cat, great wearcre, great seliers, ,15 cent quality £ 
. very popular*. - ' • «i
MUSLIN ’ UNDERWEAR—Not made- ht sweat-shbpBi Defender 
Brand.  ^ .
DRESS
GOODS
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Dimities, Organdie*, Mull?, ChUfimc-ue, ^
Lhu?iu»; Silk Ginghams, Lawn, Mercerized 6
Gingham, Khaki Bill:, Tulteta, Beau De. S oup, ^ ? - r
etc., etc.’ r
■'‘ BUY ONIjY i \ r t  V 4  V % \» 1<lH  V * f  V *  i
S u m m e r
F u r n i t u r e
• T h a t  w ill Be su ita b le  fo r  a ll  clauses, as 
o u r  s to c k  is  com p le te  in  ev e ry  rc -jicc t . 
, a n d  com prises d ille rc n t lin e s  o f  ■; :
O l m i i  . *
R o c k - o i ’N 
C f t i w t h c N  " 
C o n t p p  T a b l e s  
S i d e b o a r d s
B e d s !  o i  i d N  
H p r l n g s  * - 
J > 1  ♦ o w s i n g r  . S f a t i d N
Carpets! Carpets!
We. re p re se n t som e o f  th e  lav“ c-h m atinfaetuvin .^  
co ncerns in , th is  lin e  w h ich  en ab les  n s  to  rpiotV 
p rice s  th a t  s u rp r is e  a ll * : : : : ; : : t
3. fi. mciriiiian,
Funeral Director
b 0
F urn itu re Dealer.
eft?
K & K . K & K  K & K  , K
t .■ traattam’fMat'
■skllffii ifl? j-r*pon«tb!a fln.nH'ialiy,
t i MtWMU raciaincnpijr vx*ii, FATf'ti Vi***jnwjy oat flati b* aolsea or c^ iMaxi ‘1'bavi. a,-, *;•>.In *u autioarof. llfe-tti* ran**, ttw ttT/"-‘i 1* t  t,-*WifaU* Ih* trades and tti* praftiSoi.’.cs'. Kjrwrt irt ft- -at«gnarxn(c*d ctxft.tby o'ir rlj/cii Vrt.iHrP*y. Yo« r«* no re*. ISh v A h OhW  *' vi'
WaSO WHta All £lS£MgtO, I te M T saa K jv :rlt4c»*•«»-!> 
*«it p-am'tN wrr u y - , .  .  -j { , - t I  „m  S*tly l*oiwQ*tMitii liaalater fvcrr'c i rutda fce rS?
Bm Ss T t mI Vt eS
■tt iHsoared fty r«llaW*(Iovt(rirf,»5-...... .
n a w i M - n c i j *  t s m * * B f e 3 a t : « e ." ; ' ' ,
Pi% Kennedy & Kcrgan,
K 'm K  K .& K  K .  *K & H
C. I’ l l !
GOODS'DELIVERED 
Telephone No, 7-1.
CCr-Frefch Fish.Always on Hand.
C. E. TODD,
Livery, Feed anti Coach Stable.
• - 22 and 24 North L5niestQne St., 
Phone, Main 7B7, * Springfield. O.
Double Daily Train Service 
* via  v im  - ■
j j c m is v i l f e  ^
|N a 3 liv iH e  R . R .
TJtitWeftii ‘ ^ A •
CiucinnatL Louisville, - . 
Ciwcago and S t, Louis '
- , and 
Naslivflie, fltempliis . 
Atlanta, Birmingham  
filoblle, New Orleans
Florida and 
Gulf Coast P o in ts '
Through. Caw and > Chair
Cars A*' l vm,.veJled Din- ■
- - ■ jo;r Car Service
Low Rate Excursions
First and Thirl Tuesday each Month
For rates waps, toliera and. t:n>e 
, iiii.h'S,- address 
C. fa STOXF, UiM. .1%% ,
*■ '■ . Lsuisvilk1," Ky,
3
Wanted.
We.would like to ask,' through the 
the columns of your paper, if there is 
any person who has used Green’s Aug 
usl Flower for the enreof Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia/ and Liver Troubles tLnt 
has not been cured--au'd we also mean 
their results, such as sour stomach, 
fermentation of food, habitual costive* 
ness, uervoys dyspepsia, headaches, 
despondent feelings, sleeplessness—in 
fact, any trouble .connected with the 
stomach or liver? "This •medicine lias 
been sold for many years in all civil­
ized Countries, and we wish to corres­
pond with you and send yrti one-of 
Wybbhks1'free of cost.- IfyoiT^neyer 
tried August Flower, try one bottle 
first. We, have never known of its 
failing, ' If  so, something more Serious 
is the matter with you. . Ask your 
oldest druggist, •
G, G, Giuskn, Woodbury, N, J .
Bixukis TwfoL.—The time to buy 
is right now, and the place is 
0 0 fit W. R, Sterkett'h,
REDUCED FARES.
Chance lor Trips via Pennsylvania Lines 
at Smalt Cost.
To Minneapolis, Minn., July 5th to 7th, 
imlc-ive, account National Educational 
Asoeifltion.
To Tacoma, Wash., or Portland, Oregon, 
.1 uly'i-'ith to noth, iiidn-ivc,account Ann a id 
Meet ill j; Y, P. i\  I'., Sock ty of Fnited 
Pii'Shyteriau tTuirel!,
To S.m Francisro or I/i.? Aimdr*, C'al., 
August 1st io  "tli, inclusive, account I’.Icn- 
m'al Mcctinv, Kufahts Of l ’ythias. * - 
To Sait Lake City, t'trilJ, August (UU to- 
fitii, imltiidvc. account Annual Reunion, 
wr.uui i.<nigc H. P. u, h.
For InforinAti' n'about fares and. other 
ric-t.ifiioiily to Tiria fc Ancnta of iVnnsfl* vania hint*
This aiffnafaws is oa every box or tho genuine
Laxative Biomo*Quiftine Tamcte
tho rcuitxly that ettre* v  colrt In one nay
Having secufedl the services
— ojf-
m t  |0. PAttKs
of Iowa,
Horse Shoe,
We  ^will give special attention to 
> .Faftiey. D r iv in g ,  
'^ F o r g in g  tm d  -  ^  
I n to r f e r in g  H o rsed .
All work guaranteed. Give i\b n call,
Bert Baldwin,.
» M A ,  O H IO ,
- If you want Hemp Twine get 
/, ply Knitmky River Mills, Sntieet 
proof, sold only by
Ivetr UaftUftga Rm*.
j  CED ARVILLR, Djiio,
f  AUCDUNJfrl nf Mritbaat^ asdic, 
! * *  divbitsaJs elmled. CVJmjL 
I'prampily njade and 3^ -teitteii.
’|\R A FX B nn i£S~ York m l  «». 
* +  cinuatl sold atfowejt niten, 
cheapest ajid most convenient way ta 
flend money by mail. ; w
Y  OANB made on Real EsiajPj p„ 
sonal or- Collateral Security* •
William Wildman, ITeji.,
. Seth W. Smith, VicePrcg,
W, J . fdjaan, Gaehkrp
THE BEST
Product of the market 
and gtoek farm can *].
. - ways te  found at faj
Meat Store of .■ ^
Charles ’W-eimer,
together with every. 
. ■- ' thing Jo he found in a 
- . _ first-dues meat market.
Also handles the., cele­
brated Swift Company’? 
Hams. ■ And courteous 
and - honest treatmeut 
■ goes with the above.
Goods Delivered.
Telephone CO. - \
Fresh' Fish and Ice
Adam!s  Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
- * > ii * i
Corner High and Limestone street, 
Springfield, Ohio.
Red-:. -
Cross,
Tansy-
FOR
Suppressed!
..Menstruation
PAINFUL
ttenstniitlM
Ana aPRBVEN'nVB far xilWAhE. IRREGOLASIXm.
Are Safe and Reliable.. 
t5&“ Perfectly Harmleu
The Ladies
JPBICE 3i.C
Sent postpaid on receipt of 
juice. Money refunded if not as -»</’ 
say. Sample andBpoktetseat fn-e, ^ ^ 5 .
V la  de Cincliona Co.,’'Des Moines,. Iowa.. 
. For sale by C. M. Ridgway.
PATENTS
Caveats, andTrdde-Mark*Obtained and allPrt- |? 
enthuslness conducted for MODERATE FEES. ] i.. 
OUnOrncElsopi’osiTcO.S.PATCOTOFFict and wc can secure patent in less time than these ■ 
remote f-smVVasluogtOP, >Send inodcl. drawing: or photo., ^ vith descrip- ; 
lion... We advisei if patentable nr not,free cl | 
charge* Our fee not due till patentls fecured.
A Pamphlet. “Howto Obtain-Patcnts," with 
cost of same in the t?.S. and foreign countries ,, 
sent free. Address, .■.■■■
C.A.SNOW &CO.
’ Opp. Patent Office, Washinotoh. D. C.
*■ ■ ... »..bV1 v A • ■
cmcnmors Essusa 
PENNYROYAL PUS
•««*£&**CO'*0
fa u e .
Almtya ratable. l s^iSIcs.wJtilrugelstfot C liHHESTWtH KhOl.lSII In Kvrt u l
jgoKd jnctolIJc bGxos, eeKlMl wltb blue tibboc, TAkuito otlier* Ktruae itnu^rroiiK titbsii* 
inMuAHfmdJInittRtioftx. ISUyofyotirDfUfnjbRi or mn>S jfr* <n stamitt for X'artlv'uinr*. Tctll* womnX* ana “ Keller for< U f l t ^ i f t M  
JC*C<)0*rwtima:tJaD. So!dlf ■allDnurgisTs, •• • * ‘ • *
CmcHDSTtlR OtfSMtOati CO.DWO illttiUii'ii ^qnurt, i ’TllLi,. Vi. 
2f*t7uiv& tki«
G u r
One big lot o 
• were $ i  .f
45 in. m k  CL 
29c a  yd.
A  Groat C u t * 
to select
lo ip l le e i '
■- A Great Cw 
m oney b 
On sale, 100 
sale p rio
One lot U n it
T w -
■ I I
‘‘I have tiMcl Tonr vnltiahla CASCA* 
BETS and ana them perfect. Couldn’t Be 
without them, I have used them forsome ll»«foTlcdigestinnanahiUouiTnePanriAaiTti’OveaB-
eurea, Kceominet-I thorn, toeveryow.
Onco fried, you will never be without them 1# the family.” edw, A. Marx, Albany, X. Y.
CAhlDV
r  m. jMT CATHARTIC ^
E n o c o iu t eraAPI MMX
o S s « , r s » „ a » « « a
. . . . . .  CURE CONSTIPATION. ...Sfcfte# torn****,
I0-T0-BAD
, WIM0N4 LAKE,
Iritlfana's famous Summer ResOri
Wlhono Lake, Irtii,. the pretty surnmer 
rfFofft oit the IVsiUsyivSuua wnta ill hbuX' 
i-ru Ini1iuua«lfaicls'rf«.t, nercatioii, 
faittment, ami-l rtclfahltol sufroiiniiwp 
tor prrRriK' desiring to efohy vAratian u#v 
ihg1. This rrsort Is the site oi W inafi* -x  
sombly and sunnntr ifahool, end !9snr™!’ 
vhit-.'d by inauy a  rsons who are stoWT 
<ned in uuiui by the oxctlfrnt f-iuhtu/tw 
educational ■ work, and iftvlg>»rote 
by the brftltb giving infUionas fori(«x# 
VViilOhft Lake Is fftfttotis, _ ,
On May iSth, ilia Opct.ing ftay ?  •]*  
Hrasoli nt JfMi*, Meurtlon tickets to n ijJJ’ 
T,tskc Wilt bo mi sale vialYnasylvaaiaM#* 
They ntey be obtoitied train May l'«j w 
Soptortilior 13th* inrlnrivp. * ..ae.
bar WifHoiilnr InhiTTOMtlan fill tot .
3 1  a n
XENIA BftZETT -  
FLOWS v I
Siitco Xenia via ■ 
t crying for a vote «t 
It Xenia should ) 
Would want them
According to 
infer that Cedar 
local optiop.- . 
not consider ‘ 
that; Cedarville i - > 
exafaple. If w< ... 
town with over f 1 
dchlodn^s^and . 
the head of her 
for bonds for • 
houses, school 
the“rakoqfT’n • 
the/.isjicffiAuteti.- 
gets her share fi 
of legal notice 
she advocates a 
personal gain'a 
ira^qainga Inlft 
people. ‘ ^
Our opinion 
that would ndv 
condition, that 
tleal frotu the ..
' purchase of a s v 
Gazette said i i 
our aim to br* 
life into whate . 
the pathway 
flowers rather j 
the good in nn 
the evil.” Th 
“Locking the 
* gone.” The a n 
because the G- « 
tbe news that • 
know or else s'*'* 
of her neonlo at
IV. pn r^r .Saun. THWrtiri?, in; 
ti..» .ibi*ut utthu ii.iiis at V>''iu-ii-.i,*■*„—. 
tertaimutnlk, the fanotwr .VirOi 
it-., trill by ftirnbht.! In toply b'< <a 
XiMlftUl to Mu. V, «, ftiotsv,
Winitna !*«kw Ind.
riulxscrih  ^For the Hetald IJ T#*'
•srt* m m a* PfR
BLACK and ANTHONY "V
iur S e m i-A n n u a l C lea ra n ce  S a le  W ill  
S a tu rd a y , J u ly  F iftli,
■ „ This Sale Will Continue and be in Full Blast During the Week of the Elks’ Carnival. 
This Will be a Great Opportunity For Visitors to Buy Dry Good at Much Less Than Value 
and Lower Than Was Ever Known in the History of the Dry Goods Trade. One Admission 
Ticket to the Elks’ Carnival Given With Purchases of $2.00 or Over.;
Special Cut Ptsie© Sa le  of
iQhe big lot of Satin  Foulard  Silks, new  and elegant designs, 
were $i.oo; our sale price 39c,,aydi J  . , .  ’
45 in, Silk Chiffon, all the best shades* were £gc; our sale price , 
;  29c a yd. ( ' • -V
£ Great Cut P rice Sale in. Black. D ress Fabrics, over 50 styles 
to select from. P la in  and  Novelty ' D ress Goods cut down
'i f  i b f t i i e ^ h a l l I n i t i a l :•? " v  ^  j Q  -/:4 a-; ;
JS Great Cut Price Sale .in H osiery and,, U nderw ear. Save 
money by buying n # r ^ | ' t 1 f  ^  r ^  $ 4 * /-■ -i ;
On sale, 100 doz. M en’s W orking Shlrts^valud 35c and 30c; pur 
sale price 22c and 39°*.4.
One lot U m bfell^srpul: sdle fp ’ M > i,-i “ -v
One lo t Silver Trim m ed U m brellas, our sale price 59c,. 
d n e  lot F ine Gloria Silk Um brellas, value $1.50, our price 98c.
, . * • " v ' '
, Ladies’ p la c k  Petticoats,, value $1.50: our price 98c. - .
One lot Grass Cloth Petticoats, value 75c; our price 39c.
A Great Slaughter of Wash Dress Goods,2
W ill place on sale Saturday m orning, Ju ly  5th, over 60,000 
yards F ine Organdy and 'D im ity  Lawns. These Law ns are the 
' 12AC add 15c value; our sale price 5c a yd.' About 500 ‘different 
styles in this big lot, * - , ' - .
One big lot Scotch Law ns, our sale price 3c a  yd.
One b ig  lot Fine, Cotton Challie, our sale price 3AC a yd.
One cdse H om e Spun Dress L inen, value ioc; our price 5c ayd.
! O hecase.H om e Spun Dress Linen, value 15c; our price 7c a y d . .
...Domestics Cheap...
8.000 yds. Good B row n M uslin, value 6Jc; our price 4c a  yd.
7.000 yds. Best Apron Gingham, our sale price 5c a yd.
5,qqo yds. Best Cheviot Shirting,value 121-20; our sale price a  yd. 
6,000,yds. Best M ake Prints, value 56; our sale price'3c a yd.
- 2,000 yds./Brown Cotton Crash, value 5c; our sale price/3jc a  yd.
Ready=to=wear Garments at
,v / V- ;Sa)e/'Priced’
Ladies’ Tailor-made^Suits, Value .$10,00; said price $3.96. . . •’
Ladjes’ Tailor-made Suits, value $12.00; sale price $7.go.. 
Ladies’ Tailor-made Suits, value $20.00; sale price $9,90. -
Ladies, Misses and 'C hildren’s Spring W raps at half p r ic e ., 
Ladies’ W rappers, SniriT W aists and Muslin, Underwear at 
Clearance sale prices.
s it This is a Genuine Clearance Sale of Spring and Summer Goods 
Dont Miss it. Bargains for Everybody. « « « «
Is-
r ■ &
f  sK* & ANTHONY
S i a n d  3Q ,S.; X A m estoxie.
XENiA GAZETTE STREWS
FLOWERS FOR READERS:
v ‘ ^ ^  ff, ^ ^) j*
Sincd Xenia vot'Ai.’tfdiQrVSCeflqrtriUv i.A' 
»/ing for a vote on the question. Suppose 
il Xenia should- get the hives Cedarvillo 
«enl(l want them tbo,—Xenia'Oatettc. * '
According to tlio above, ode would 
infer tl»,ut Cedarvillo badho ri^bfc to 
local option. The .Gazette need 
not . consider foh 6he; b^xnent 
that Cedarvilie follows Xenia ias: nn 
example. IF we did.wQ would-have a 
town with over $200,000 bonded ih-
’an4, ■f aiset y f  /1)0o41m% , ftf tl 
•tho head of her go^errituent, calling tl 
for bonds for1 sawerB, fire engine 
houses, school housed in order that 
the “rake off” might he divided among
' t o d . e -
fcets her1 share froV’tlfe advertisement 
oflegal notices, ordinances, etc,, and 
the advocates all these things for hen
jeuple
Our opinion is formed of any paper 
fiat would advocate Hewers under the 
SoodiUon that Xenia is today., A 
deal from the city of $1000 in the 
'‘purchase of a sewer farm and as the 
Qsx«Ue said recently; “I t  hna been 
•nr slot to bring the bright side Of 
life into whatever we treat;, fo etreWS 
the pathway /of the reader with 
fimrera rather than weeds; to speak- of 
fte good in men and close our eyas to 
ts* evil.” The Gazette^ilvpcates the 
‘Tockiug the siable after the horse 1* 
Sittc.”' The abovp rule is observed/ 
because the Ga^fte .to J)ritt6
fte new* that every taxpayer should 
bsew or else she has jaot the interest 
ri her people at heart. To say that 
doss>not pee(d<seW«ffl Would be
»g aJ wft54g Aip#«iort» for IT 
iiaai>wnOtt God’s green earth 
omeihi^g io , wirry aWif 
' slop and hlth from natural and 
i sources it is Xehiftt But the 
viands by and allots the 
. to insert the knife into the 
Heart of her city government.
The Gazette has no room to crow 
say kind of victory or a defeat, 
"he has always' been neutral and 
so remain, Older citizens tell 
v» that Aim never took a stand but oh 
*** ^ asstion and that was the ere#- 
of a»pew court house. - Why did 
do this? Because she was, the 
for a eet of jobbery polb 
• M. She advocated that she county 
out of debt when the hooks today 
■ *how that throughout that tlWI 
- swtrty iund wax overdrawn from 
^  to $10,000, The l*a*
-ted, for the people would hot 
’the Gazette’s argumante, 
one maw told us that whew they
advocated such n causes that made 
him very auspicious. When the issue 
Came up the second time promiUeut 
citizens personally requested that ftie 
Gazette, “ kUep out” or the issue would 
die,** -The'outside papers took Up tlie 
question and the proposition carried. 
Why did thepeople have faith in'the 
“rural press?” Because they did not 
represent the “gang" and had no ax 
to grind''' The "above issue Was the 
.only fane ever advocated, by the Ga« 
/zette until the local optioh,fight,came 
,up and “out of respect"' td several 
ministers, and other influential friends, 
they took up the -cause of local op­
ion.
Any time the Gazette seesflt to crit 
Icifle jCedaryiJle in a humorous man­
ner the Herald will be. at their service 
^ |fid )ly  defftnd J}m;cause., • , ,
/ '  .Obl cofasifltenCy! thou art a jewel ‘
Oh! Gazette, thou art a fool.
Are yoirthinking. of placing' a fur­
nace in yokr home! I  have the.Lotze 
Sfanri ol'Cincinnati, one of the best in 
the market* Call to see me for prices, 
GflO, A. SHHOAIM38.
Today being the day for the cele­
bration of our Idatioyal independence 
many of our citizens are visiting rela­
tives. Fumerofta picnic- parties are 
arranged for and. should the weather 
remain W  it Has been, piemcers will 
have an ideal day for thdr outing.
Word haS lxiau received here that 
Homer Henderson, of Iberia, 0 ., was 
very sick With appendicitis, though at; 
the time the letter was written he was 
BOmewhajf improved, This is the 
second attack of this disease that- ho 
has suffered, the first being .while he 
was in college here last winter.
Miss Helen*? enks of Xenia is being 
eiffevtained by Misses Eleanor Smith 
arid Irene McClellan.
. John Lott is spending a week’s va­
cation here from his work in Dayton*
J i ][ 1 fiiiiiirirmwiniiiifiiiiJiliiiil   I"1 < 1 JLLt
hetnembep the 4th and 
Pop otbat it stands
BririG in good Butted 
nnd peeoive iB e  lb, in 
trade,
E ggs l & e  doz. in trade ;
a fun riflt #t
SO* P*f lto7''-
FUgflS&ftfr d(tt.
.m a r c h a n t .
Postmaster T. N< Tarliox lias befan 
rather poorly the past week. He had 
arranged to go to North Carolina ,ou 
Tuesday-but was so;woak he' did not 
attempt the trip.
Quarterly Meeting'services will'be 
held in Cedarvilie M. E, church Sat­
urday and Sunday, as follows: Satur. 
day at 2:30 p. m„ Dr. Barnes, will 
preach and preside at Quarterly Con- 
ference., Sunday, July Cth, Dr. 
Barnes will preach at 10:45 a. m. and 
conduct communion service, assisted 
by the pastor. Sunday school. and 
.League, services as usual. You are 
cordially invited to abend.
Mr. J . L, Latimer and family of 
Janesville, are being entertained by 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hasting..
Messrs. < K, F, ,Kerr. and H. M, 
Barber were in BowCrSville yesterday, 
looking after the local option election 
in that jriace. / \  /
Mrs. Hardtie and Miss SiCgler* of 
Cincinnati, nieces of Mr. Jacob Sieg- 
leri axe guests at his home.
Miss Estella Thome of Pern, Ind,, 
is the gues£ of Miss Mahelle Owens. 
Miss Thorne and Miss Owens were 
collegemates at Delaware University.
The Misses McNeil will leave this 
week for Bellefuntaine.
Mrs. Cur/io Tomlinson and children 
of Winchester, Ind., are visiting Mrs. 
Alexander.
Mrs/ Anna Hess arid children have 
gone to Sheridan, Vermont, where 
they will make their future' home.
Miss Bernice Jforthup, of Xenia, is 
spending a few days at her home 
here.'
The, rural mail carriers have been 
given a day’s vacation by the Gov­
ernment. There will be no delivery 
today.
An American War of One iBattle.
In  the annals of the American 
iiavy no achievement of ft single 
commander in a single ship sur­
passes that of David MoDougal m 
the Wyoming a t Simonoscki. Hap­
pening on the other side of the 
globe during our civil War this dar­
ing exploit' passed unnoticed, at the
time. . . . .
• Briefly told, the story is this; A 
sloop of %t>x Of six guns, in a nar­
row strait, engaged, during seventy 
minutes a force of seven batteries 
mounting thirty heavy guns and 
three men-of-war carrying eighteen
-Jw * ft ■tayvfij'-.ftirftifc a'rttiJL *Th#
WHEN ATTENDING THE ELKS CARNIVAL REMEMBER
W WE flhE tyntqiG fl JIiliY GliEaWfiE SfiliE *
i t  has been our annual custom to offer for the m onth of Ju ly  exceptionally low prices. W e have this year 
the biggest stock on hands tha t we have ever had  in the history of our business, due to .the fac t th a t we have 
extended our territory, covering about fifteen counties.
W e have on hands an enormous stock of Pianos, which w e propose to sell in our Ju ly  Clearance Sale at 
great bargains. One hundred and fifty P ianos in  ^Jpringfield and the surrounding territory. W e  propose to 
m ake th is sale an object to P iano buyers, both in-prices and term s of paym ents. This will be the opportunity' 
of a  lifetime, as we propose to unload 6very P iano th a t we have in stock a t some price or other, as this is the 
general cleaning up m onth, and it w ill pay you to take advantage of our great bargains.
I t  is needless to say th a t our stock is first-class. - I t  is the reputation of our house to handle the  best. W e 
have such noted makes as the W eber, tto b arf M. Cable, Jacob Doll, Capen, Baus and the M ilton Pianos; M ason 
&• H am lin  and Burdett Organs. L atest designs pf cases in all popular woods.
In  our S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  D E PA R T M E N T  we w ill also have some eiegant bargains,- consisting of 
about fifty Sewing M achines, cut to the  core, in order to clean out o u r Sewing M achine stock.
O ur sale opens on Ju n e  30th and continues throughout the month of July, An early visit w ill give you the 
variety of stock to  select from.
Everything w arrante.d Sold on absolute guarantee. Cash or easy payments.
FLANERY’S SIS PIANO HOUSE
guns, in  all forty-right guns'. 
Japanese force comprised probably 
L20I) men. The Wyoming, unas­
sisted, (lesiroyed one of the' batteri 
io*, sank two ships, disabled a third 
and emerged from the conflict with 
a loss of four men killed and # m n  
Wounded.
Excursion to Niagara Falls, $6.50 Round 
Trip From Cedarvilie,
Friday, Juty 18lli, excursion tick­
ets will be sold for train leaving at 
10:30 p. m., Central Time, valid to. 
return 12 days including date of sale, 
For sleeping car reservations apply 
to %  S, Ifeyis, Ticker Agent Penn­
sylvania Lines, Cedarvilie, 0,
Use Golden Kule flour.
Excursion to fiayton via Penn Una.
On account of the Grand Encamp­
ment I. 0 ,.0 : F , of Ohio, excursion 
tickets to Dayton will be sold v ia! 
Pennsylvania Lines, July 6lh and 7th, 
at one Fare lor round trip. For par­
ticulars apply to Ticket Agent of: 
Pennsylvania. Lines. . ■ a - • ■ ’ •)
Jl, IL Moordmd ojf JkneevllK is j 
visiting hfe «!st«r Mm. Ed. Hastings.1
His Business Habits,
Benevolent Gentleman—So you’re 
working, .arc you? Well, that’s 
right. Do yon go home for your 
luncheon?
pusy Boy—Oh, sometimes I  do, 
but generally I. slay downtown 
for it.
Benevolent Gentlcman-AndhoW 
long hfave you been employed?
Busy Boy---SiHea y«teTday.--Los 
Angelo* Herald. . ‘
rtttbwsrflj* fur HmM.
Stops the Cough •
Ami Works off if*  Cofdf, 
Laxative Bfomo*Quhiine Tablet* ottfti 
a cold in one day. FTfa Cure, No Buy, 
Price 25 cento.-
When you «waki in the monribg 
feeling like the end of * iHb,
your mouth full of fir and your ibal 
full of regrets, taka Hooky MowntoiS 
T«i. - Groit mdlkdne, Ask yofte 
drugfifli.
W e are Paying
ISc per lb. in trade for Choice Butter. 
15c per doz. in trade for Fresh Eggs, 
ltl»2c per lb in trade for Lard and Bacon.
We are Selling'
19fo Granulated Sugar for... 41,00 
20 f t  A Sugar f o r , .,..,#1.00 
County Lard per tty 
Gauntry Bacon per f t  t2ic
3 Cans Rie Reaches for . .»25c
3 Cana RevgreCoro for«„......,v..25c
4qt, Blizzard Ice Cream Freezer for
11.98
4 qt. Lighting Freezer.,...,.,.....,2.39 
Try prir Special Prepared Balt for
for freezing Cream*
Standard Binder Twine per ft..-..12c 
Machine Oil(the beet) per gallon 35c 
Styttl Rope | ,  or 1 in per.fo,,.l2|e
Calicos all colors per. yard. •. *>***•*#.? 05c 
Ginghams (apron checks) .“Nameless 
per y a r d , . , . « „ , , , O 0 e  
Lancaster Ginghams per yard 07c 
Bates 12|e+..seprsackes Ginghams (all 
Remnata) per yard..,.„.,...v.„...10e
Royal Worcester Corsets for Ladies
at...... ..................... .............81.00
Ferris Waists,lor Misses,.,25, 50, 75c
Man's Fine Dress Panto .
...11,50,12,00, $2,50, $3.50 a pair 
Bay's Fine- Dress Pants $.50 $1,76 
and $2,00 a pair.
Hammocks $1*00, $1,50, .$2.00 to 
$3,50each. ■ , . >-
Iiocal mk Itoonal
Patronize home industry by using | 
Golden Rule ffour.
Mias Ada Wylie left Tuesday even­
ing for Denver, Col.,where she will | 
vMt awhile for her health. • dt.
Fancy lemons and oranges at
Gray & Co.'s,
Mrs. 8, M. Petty, of Pittsburg, is 
visiting her father, Thoms* Wylie,
•^WAWTSD—Teu cords o f first-class 
oak bark. J. H, Wokfgko.
Rev. R, A . Hutchison, of Altoona, 
Pa„ is stopping with friends and rel­
atives here for a  few days.
—Fok Rent—Best office room in 
Cedarvillpr— over Hitchcock's billiard 
room. J , P. Chew,
Miss Jessie Bennett,, of Washing­
ton, D . O., arrived here Tuesday
H A l / x H E C O S T
LioaCcffoe
has better atrength and 
flavor than many so-call- 
,ed "fancy*' brands,
Bulk coffee *t theaamc 
f thrice is not to be Com­
pared with U** in quality, 
h J h . t f r t l $ k h  •,
■ fiftftlAd BSCkaiBMM 1
Wear
Kaufman’s
Spriiigfiel4,P h io . '
GRAND GALA WEEK,
i* * V
Sii^S , /  Monday, July 7; Governor’s Day,
" Tuesday, July 8, School Children's 
,D a y .t
", Wednesday, Jply’9,Fraternal Day. 
Thursday, July *10, Elks’ Purple
-  Day. (J \ r ' ' : '■’ ! /  '
'  Friday, July 11, Ohio Day. t 
Saturday, July 12, Springfield 
*", pay, ‘ ” • ■f' - ~ ^  /
■;.y
The G reat Jahour Circus 
and M anagerie Company 
aggregation di world re­
nowned performers. „ A 
strictly high-class and mor­
al entertainm ent.
REDUCED RATES ON 'ALL RAILROADS.
THE CHEAT
iftMHYMEMciNE
, Thedford’* Black-Draught has. 
saved doctors’ bills foe more than I 
sixty ym n. For the oonnm» fam- j 
ily iilmsnts, *ach as constipation, [ 
indigestion, hard colas, bowel com-! 
plaints, chills and fever, bilious- . 
headaches and other like
ootnplsifits no other tnedidbe is 
. It invigorates atld'K 
> liter, assists digest . 
i action of the kidneys, 
purifies tbs blood, and purges the 
bowels Of foul accumulations. It
necesssxy i n  reg* 
uUt**"t&e ilige Uon,
suaralates
.cures liver complaint, indigestion,. 
ispur stomach, dixsbees, chills,’ 
f rheumatic pains, sidesche, back-
imatu-
gist has Tbed/ord ’* Bladfc-Ba 
ifl25 cent packages tad in 
moth else for $1.00. Never accept 
a substitute. Insist on having tne 
o ri^ a lwad* by the Chattanooga
) frtKcy* Thedford's Bi*ck-Dr*ujht. 
Is m  *#rth, -if i*
§**4 f«r mytmi svwytWajf. fh m  { 
a family of twelve eWMrta, and far 
Mtf years I hate kept them «* f#SiJ 
a«d fceaHfty wltli aw d«t*v bat Black. 
Om&L A. J. GREEN, (few** La.,
Our’s is the sods th a t. people 
go 'out of their ■ way for. We 
woufier, sometimes, where they 
all come from, though we know 
the fame of Ridgway’s perfect 
soda has traveled far. ,
.But come as fast as the' may,' 
'they will get prompt, dainty- 
service at our fountain.. - 
. Have- you tried our delight­
ful specialties—dream drinks al­
most— and dur, delicious ♦ r  ^ ,
cream soda?
ice
Ben fi.M way,
\  B ruggi$ t
Oppofitt Ouera Boiue, .
« « Ohio*
NOTICE
1 ' * 1 - i»n , . *
. Notice ia hereby given that The Spring 
field & Washington Traction Company, on 
the 22 day of liay , 11*02, mafia application 
to the Council'of. the village of -Oedartillp, 
Ohio, for permission for itself, successors or 
assigns, to construct, maintain and operate 
a street railroad, with all necessary turn­
outs, poles, wires, switches, and other 
plianCc* therefor, upon tbs. streets of 
village, to be operated In connection with 
the intcrurhan street railroad from the city 
of Springfield, Ohio, tp Washington C. H,, 
Ohio,, for the purpose of transporting pas­
sengers, United states mails, express, bag­
gage and freight, Said street railroad to he 
e single trick road, Operated by electricity 
or other improved motive power other than 
steam Or animal power. The route of eatna 
to be aa follows; Beginning at the west 
corporation line of said village and running 
on the Wilmington road to . Slain street; 
thence north on Main street to the north 
corporation line. Said grant to he for a 
period of twertty-nve years.
Sealed proposals wifi bet received at this 
Office until 12 o'clock noon, of the iZ day of 
duly' 1002,specifying the lowest rates of 
fare for Which bidders propose to construct
such roads, and Carry passengers over and 
upon the aforesaid airsefs. Bids most state 
the terms and conditions upon Which the 
road shall he constructed and operated, and 
must he addressed to the Village Olyk, as 
“JPropOsale for carrying Passengers on Street.
Railroad from Springfield to Washington 
Ct, ir„ through the Village of Cedartille, all 
in the Stale of Ohio.’’
Jonir 0 , HcOOBKKtl,
Clerk of Cedaryiikf, Ohio.
Titfea and Trade*
. Xa the eighteenth century flar" 
wood# the Irish ohanoellor, had -ft 
dteoua feomplaint from a mayor of 
Drogheda, who- ww one of many 
Irishmen honored with title* about 
that tifcMb “Row aha!I I  ever sell 
my ehwie and bhtter now that the 
Poke of Dorset ha* made me a 
knight P  exdatmed the worthy 
mayor. "Hold your tongue, yott old 
Harttood, ,ef m  kt# 
well off that he did not make you « 
lord*’*
Theoommittee on transportation for 
the Yofing Feoplcs Christian Union 
which meets this year at Tacoma, 
Washington, have reported the fol­
lowing route. Pennsylvania line* to 
Chicago, Chicago, Burlington «fc 
Qaincey to 8t, Paul and the 'North­
ern Pacific to Tocoma, A special 
train Will leave over the Pennsylvan­
ia for Chicago arriving there at 8:45 
p. in. July l i t  The party will leave 
Chicago a t 10:30 p. nu July 16, and 
arrive at Tacoma, at 1:00 p. ra. Mda 
day, July 21* The fata Trow Chica­
go will lie $50 to which wilt he added; 
one fare for .the round trip from your 
Stirling point.
■ • Iff th# Mol#**
“Would yott like to trade your 
Inttle for this automobile P* asked 
the fadhtiott* ion rb i
Mr* Erastos 
Bttktyy* _ W « » a k - g f t i  e e m te y #  
yeti kin alias detwm' on him to motepea h nt # 
,5f , ^  Bat when *
new# Wtlkt m
. vf ■ fw
i*
TPHsr*
Ing the FaH Festival.
The Central Passenger and Trafiic 
Association has decided to make ex­
ceedingly favorable rates to Cincin­
nati during the Fall .Festival next 
^September. The announcement is 
made at present, in order that the 
thousands who will doubtless visit 
evening and & the guest of her uncle, J C5acjnn8tj that period may have 
C> H- Crouse, and with. ,r ample time to arrange their route and
Fancy dried fruits of all kinds at j fix the day of their trip.
Gray & Co’s. * J Among the events of the Festival 
Miss Fejm Ervin left Tuesday even- will be the visit of PraMentRoosevefr, 
ing for Bay View, Mich. She met [« »  O T » ®  Right Pog^nt of the 
Mis. A .T , Reid- and family at Ricb- % stic  Order of Itan-Nic-Nm, and the
mond and they then proceed  to the g f at « « Dwn 0Q ^  ° !  *U
Michigan resortJ *■ - the newspaper celebntes and writem
' , - v ] af the country, y  * >
NoT.i^e.~-All persons having gra n j Throughout Illinois and Indiana a ‘ 
sacks belonging to the firm of Kerr A j  gp^jnj ra(e Df ahont one cent, per mile 
Hastings Bros, will confer a favor byj w}ll be (rt„de oto Sept.,16 and 23. 
returning same, to the owneif at once. | Within the rtidius of 130 miles there 
Mr*-Lucy McClellan and Mrs. Ed ] will be a Fate of one and one third 
Turnbull took: their departure Wed- j fare for the round trip* sold any time 
nesday morning for Muncie, Ind.,,1 between 8ept-15 and 27, good for re 
where they will he -the guests of Mr. j turn! until Sept,' 20. On the dates o: ’ 
George McClellan and wife- ‘ j .Sept. 15,17,19, 2‘J, 24 and 26 a  rate
F o b  S axe—Second prize winner I °f one thre for the .round trip to Cin
Buff Plymonth E « k  Eooeter, ten Buff «l»™ »»< f>7
l'lyn.outh Eock Hes,. thirty Marih foll0wr.iK. w,t! to  eald any plaraM h 
total. aHoto - Ckaap. Baquira of '"  the rart.ua of lSO rolcs from that 
J.H.JHCCOBKBU.. c itytovaraH  t t o M d .  r e p e a t e d  m  
* • I the Central iradsenser & Ifafnc Asso
Morgan Kenuon Ims purchased a 6iation, These figures will-enahie a! 
complete Frick threshing outfit, sev- j wh0 so desire toattrnd the Fall Fes- 
enteen-liorBe power engine, sepanllor 
with wind stacker and self-feeding at­
tachment,.
Lost—An Umbrella.' Left at Hitch 
cock’s billiard, room. Fmder-'return 
and he rewarded.-
m . n .
The Leading Clothier,
K aufm an's Corner, SpringfHd, O
rival'and determine whether -it- wil 
bo more interesting to see the Preai 
dent of the U. S„ tp witness the lively 
antics of the Great Itans and the 
merry Kies, leading their beautifu 
Pageant, to attend the deliberationa 
of The Sages and Quill Drivers onHarry Brown, of Denver, Col.,., , _ ^ /  .
stopped here Saturday nighton hfelEdlt,or8 Day, or to assist at the stu-
return .from Columbus, where he at- j
tended ,the annual meeting of com-1 
rqercial traveling men. While here 
he was the guest of W. M. Barber j 
find family.
Comb and extracted honey at
#> Gray & Co,k.
James Turner .is preparing for, 
some entehsiye improvements about 
hi* home. He jB excavating for * 
cellar and an addition of Bix rooms 
Will he added to the present house. 
Mr. Turner ajso expects to put in. « 
hot air heating apparatus.
The Cedarville Herald is agitating 
the-question of local option and ere
Civic Demonstration, that 
will illustrate^ the vast resources o ' 
Cincinnati’s ' Administrative, Execn 
tive, Municipal and Protective De 
partinents, in addition to the presence 
in the parade of the military organi­
zations of the city and neighborhood,
A MATTER OF BUSINESS,
Fever before was temperance such 
a matter of business as today. If  the 
liqnor dealers of the United States 
are -anxious to demand a  show of, 
strength, they will probably be sur­
prised by the great number of people 
who are willing to admit that absti­
nence from the Use of strong drink is
long that village will probably bo vpt- j  D0t qnly beneficial to the health h u ta
[ necessary aid to success in life,- 
Cleveland Leader, May 9,1902.
heing as to whether the place shall 
“ wet” or ‘'dry."—-Republican,
No better time to paint the buggy 
than right now. At Wolford’s,
Rev, F . M, Clemans,' of the Anti< 
jSaloon League of this state, was given 
sdme rough treatment at Lewisburg. 
where he wa* deliveriug a temperance 
lecture on the street. Eggs were 
dealt in small quantities. Rev. Clem* 
aus is the father of W. L- Clemans, 
the insurance agent at this place,
Olney brand of peas, tomatoes, corn' 
and beets at Gray & Oo.’s*
Attorney Charles Kyle of Xenia 
has returned from Washington, Iowa, 
where he sold a farm belonging to 
Mrs. Nancy Anderson. The pro­
ceeds, $10,000, go to the U. P, The­
ological Seminary at Xenia.
No better time to paint the buggy 
than right new. At WolloidV,
The building commission for the 
R. P, church met some evenings ago 
and let the contract for the electric 
light fixtures for the new building.
We are pleased to note that Mr.
Lowry of the Electric Light company 
was successful in getting the bid over
foreign competition. The following | efuptions. snd finally serious 
are the bids: First lot #131+45 and j -, —-h * ^
206.15+ Mr, Lowly under-bid by 
$75.50, Second lot, $127,45 and 
#195,76, a difference of #68.30 in Mr.
Lowry’s favor.
A  reception .was tendered Rev* J . 
Alvin Orr and wife at the Norris 
Square church, Philadelphia, last 
Wednesday evening, on their arrival: 
from Denver, Col, where they were 
recently married. The lecture room 
of the church was beautifully'decora 
ted in their honor and an orchestra 
discoursed sweet music in the’corner. 
The room was filled with member* of 
the congregation and those from sis 
ter churches who extended to the 
happy couple the warmest congratu­
lations. Dr. Crowe made a very 
happy speech, at the c’oee of which 
he presented to Mr. and Mrs. Orr a 
purse filled with a substantial sum. 
Mr* Orr responded, in a feeling speech 
in Which he expreseed his heartfelt 
thanks for these evidences of the 
affection of the congregation.-^Chris­
tian Instructor.
A Bad Breath
A baci breath mean# it bad 
stomach, it bad digestion, # 
bad liver. Averts Pill# are 
livef pills- they cure con* 
ttipatiom biliousness, dys­
pepsia, sick headache*
Ah 4ro«gltUi ' ' - -
A bfeftttoi '
Notice of Appointment. 
Estate of Disa 8, Stiggers, Notice 
is hereby given that the undersigned 
has been appointed and duly quali­
fied by the probate court of Greene 
County, Ohio, as executor of the last, 
will and testament of the estate of Disa 
Sledge Stiggers, deceased late ofj 
Greene County, Ohio. All persons 
indebted to the said deceased will 
make immediate settlement and cred­
itors wilt present their claim* accord­
ing to JaWr dttejy authenticated, to 
the undersigned for allowance,
L. G+ Btitx,
June 27, 1902- Executor.
Buggies painted at Wolford's,
f*ols«<iiftg 0m> System. -
I t  is through the bowel# th a t . the 
body is cleabsed of impurities, Con* 
stipation - keeps these poison* in the 
System, causing headaco, dulneaa and 
melancholia at first, then unsightly
unless a remedy is applied. DeWitia 
Little Early Risers prevent this troub* 
ie by stimulating .the liver and pro­
mote easy healthy action of the bowels 
Those little pill* do not act violently 
but by strengthening the bowel*,- 
enabling them to perform their own 
work. Never gripe or distress, 0 , 
M, Eidgway.
l i s t  OF iLKtTCRS.
List of letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedarville postoffice for the 
month ending Jnly % 1902+
List No. 27,
Cline, Ed.
Griffith, dobu.
Hirsch&Co, . ‘
Wright, J , A, «t
T. N. Tarbox, Pt M.
fitaps IN Co««li 
tad Works off the cold.
Laxative Broffio-Quraine Tablet* cure 
a cold in one day. No Cure, No Fay. 
Fri#s36iWtttf*
I f  yo tt don’t  have a  pair of com fortable shoes tp  wear* Wc, 
have ju s t w hat you want* Come in and  let one of our 
accomm odating clerks fif you out* No p lace else in the 
city will, you find such a  complete line of .handsome and 
durable . ;
r$M#
a t such am azingly low  prices, 
ages a t our. store* ,
Meet you friends and leave, your pack-
Springfield, 0.
Big Palm Leaf Fan to Each Customer,
Mother Always Kt # l  ft MooUy-
“ My mother sufiered a long tim 
from distressing pains and general IF 
health due primarily to indigestion,'
fsL . W, Spalding, Verona, Mo. wo years ago I  got her to try Ko- dol. She grew better at once and 
now, at tim age of Seventy-six, eat# 
anything aha Wants, remarking that 
she fears tto had effects u  she has her 
bottle of Kodol bandy.” Don’t waste 
time doctoring symptoms. Go after; 
the cause. If  your stomach is sound 
your health will be good. Kodol 
rests the stomach and stfengthcns tbe 
body by digesting your- food.. I t  V  
natures own tonic. G. M. Ridgeway,
The following statistics have been 
handed to us from the Probate court. 
During the year ending with March 
there were 261 marriages, 385 births, 
Of which 38 ware colored. 284 death*, 
19 colored. The number of wills 
filed, 46; letters of testamentary 36, 
Administration, 97. There were 46 
persons sent to the Dayton State Hos­
pital and 4 to the epileptic asylum at 
Gallipoli*. There were 21 guardians 
appointed and Six coJored boy* sent 
i o the industrial school,
RicAt ESTATE TKAH6S-&BS.
Anna 0 . Hess in M, O. Negley; lot 
20,‘Cedarville, $750,
Sarah. E , Barber to Julia A. Mat- 
thew; fotSS, Cedarville; $900.
Jas, W. Smith to Seth A. White; 
lot 28, Xenia, $1025+
Lottie E< Lee to Peter and Fannie 
3teele; outlot 8) Xenia, 140.
Thomas E. Berry to Win. II. Don- 
gee; lot Xenia, $800.
j/  m m m h  m m sm *
Olemor Tobin and . Bertha Jones; 
InssslI Merring and Katharine Tur* 
net; Fret! L, Moore and Lillian M. 
Garfieldr
flm sG m m SB parator.
Has no peer in the primary ’essentials for cream] 
ting** Milk and water are not mixed* The water i 
is round.' Milk can isfiat—slightly oi 
at the Side# to make it strong,- Ample r? 
between milk and water can for Ice ill 
esssary. The ‘‘Arras” Cfbgfil Sepir 
wilt save your wife^tbe can liftihg, 
suing and washing crocks twice a day
c. n. grouse *
Snbowlbi for tb«
. Thisis & No. 2 Brownie Ko-’ 
dak; takes a picture by 3$. 
We can fft you ont complete 
with this camera and siifiS^feui 
material to take* make and 
complete one doxen Picture* 
for $3*20.
r  ■ *-»&<***
^HIWSWAV C ft, Off****, *
. . . . . . . . . . ^ i h j ’ *  | .  - | H | |
0 , v b lij #» -jiMil 
cptkmlttt ®htri*iy wbioh r im M  
In a dsalded vfotwy for the l*diyaw
t h s m M i
IM KM Ym Rita Ahnw ^
4tsaatm**f<
Bound* out MtiloW phw«* 
cut Mm« - tlbit orsop ab**t m 
worn row* bsokfo fodsdt<W^ „  
ii wlmt $fo*ky tytoiatei* tw 1 
U m  Alkybur dra^pd.
m m  k ’SuwiOMWtiam m sw ig i 
ate
mA k a g  tnmww-
i , i  i j ^ i  •
-Yea’ll got tiH
After lbo removal.of Lid 
-which in tiffs instance was] 
- or two fifths of the eutirej
* tion, the remaining, mend 
•Work with now zeal. Ex| 
pairs were made on the chi 
interior was decorated withl
- new paper, the outside wl 
The cupola was remodeled j 
. ing and lattice work wa3 
: the top improving its 
mid the” arrangement' of 
‘ v!dh also .changed. In the I 
the paws were attached ti| 
on each side and a double 
'in the center, leaving hut | 
in the church. By the
• - aisled were, placed along eaj 
one aisle in the center, tbj 
two double rows of pews, 
was -also given .a new lot| 
first- it- was-' looated in fre 
west side o f the pulpit, tl 
taken back to .the rear., b 
veBtibule -doors, and at t 
was provided for by erecti 
form ou tim east side of 
Hero it remained as Id 
church was used for- wol 
cost of these impr&vemetitl 
$800, While this iroprof 
going on there were othef 
of life, and the congregnt 
couraged to hehr-caudidat 
action looking toward a j
I t has been difficult t 
who were the supplies du 
iod.with one exception.
S. F, Clark wheeouductej 
services for the congregal 
ust,9,1874. The next coij 
conduetod by Rev. H. 
Knoxville. Iowa. He a| 
Crater of the session on ' 
and conducted the comm 
the next Sabbath, (Mar 
assistance. The congrl 
out a call for him soonl 
was presented to FI 
March 16, and was -gf 
signified his acceptance j 
and his certificate W&j 
FresbytCry on July 27+ j 
his first sermon-ns regill 
Sabbath July 18, 18751 
stalled a* pastor on Qrf 
the congregation was os 
pily setilert after a vac 
years lacking but three 
cahey marked by one o 
log experiences and 
disruptions in tbe histo 
gregation,
With his ministry b 
l>eace, Harmotiy nttdl 
prevailed for the lattj 
*mt henceforth We 
h> chronicle but the hi 
. *nd delightful feature! 
{wared Under the I) | 
Luring the pastorate 
there were many act|i 
first on record of til® 
of those deserve a plae 
fotfe value. On A tt| 
*c*?ion adopted, the 
^rising the missiofc 
ohurch and arranged 
t»ns for misrioHs shot 
^  first Sabbath 4  
after » period 
the custom o f the 
Dec. 8,1876 a commi 
^ 16 te&sfe with a «s|| 
^ m t b s R ,  F . c h w i  
bhfoh services durlttf 
”nty#r*
Ba Feb. % l« i#  |
